The National Accreditation Program for Breast Centers (NAPBC) and the National Consortium of Breast Centers, Inc. (NCBC) invite you to learn from those who developed the standards!

This two-day meeting will include nationally recognized authorities discussing:

- National Quality Programs: The What, Why, and How of NAPBC, NQMBC, and BICOE
- Developing a High-Quality Breast Program
- Critical Success Factors for Developing Certification/Accreditation-Worthy Breast Programs
- Benefits and Cost-Effectiveness of Breast Center Programs
- Defining Benchmarks for Breast Centers of Excellence
- Breast Diagnostic, Treatment, and Management Quality Metrics
- Aggressive Screening Programs, Patient Navigation, Genetic Risk Assessment and Counseling, Survivorship, and Advocacy

Who should attend?

- CEOs and COOs
- Service Line Administrators
- Breast Program Leaders (BPL) and Other Physicians Involved with Breast Programs/Centers
- Radiologists and Technologists
- Breast Imaging Supervisors
- Nurses and Nurse Navigators
- Quality Managers
- Genetic Counselors
- Social Workers

AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™ will be provided for this activity.
CE hours pending approval from NCRA.